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@UCATIOIIAt A S

TTIE SITIDY OF THE

INtRODUCTION

l.theActionProgra,mea,dopted'}ythecouno|1.'and.Ministersof
&Lucation on 9 Febnu,z, 1;976 (faragraph IV' 5)-6roposed rto give a

suropean dLmension to the experience of pupilE and teachere ln

pnimaqf and seconda.rlr scbools in tbe Commrurityt ' tfithin that

context it $as resoLved that rlfenber states tt'i].l pronote and organlee

(tntsr al,ia) edu,cational, aotivitiee witb a &,;.opean oontent'r, a;nd'

that rcooperation in this ar6a wiLl be devel.oped' in the light of

the aotivities and' experienoe of Menber Statesr'

2. an i.nporta,nt faotor aleo is the interegt in thiE thoe r*hich

hae freqtrentl.y been Eborn lry the &ropean Parlian€nt' '

3. lllls oomnission now rrisb6s to propose that Menber stateg shouLd

coasider a series of measurea designed to streghtan one specifio

aspeot of tbe Sropean dLi'ueasioa in eohooLe - 'ranel'yt tbe stu{y

of the Sropee,n Connuntty ltseLf'

THE UIROPEiI$ onmsror mnef t,gEAqtg{c PRO s,

4. It iE suggested that aotivity shouLd coaoentrate on ecluoation

up to the agu of, 18 ln a *Lrst phase, rritb the iatmtion of initi'atives

for tbose over tbe age of 18 at a seoond' stagg'

(r) to l{o o 38, 19t'h Febnreqr L976',
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5. Some tentative conolusion$ can be drawn fron the documeatatlon

curlently avall.ablg and f,l'om thr studttc whlsh lr*ve bsen osgXqd' out

by the commiesion, In the first pla.ce thero can be no doubt that in

alL the MEurber states a substaJrtial arnount of ttne iE devoted to

rrarioue aspecte of tbe study of E\lx.ope. Approachee in the various

l,tomber States differ coneriderably, ad. in some countries muLtid'ieciplinar:r

prog?alrmgs havo besn developed.; the 6reat tnrlk of teaching takee place

however within individu.al, eubject prog3.amxnes - notab}y'in oivicsl

geogsaph;r,econonicsandhistoryColllsogolarrguageteaohingina^rrotber
i-mportast conponent of tho Stgopeas di-nen'eion" However, it is on\f in

a few cases - to judge fron exi.stin6 evirJ.ence - thst thera haa been a

conEcious effort either in curyicul.um planning, in the preperation of

officioL exanination syllaburee or in ths work of schooLa 'bo bl:ing tnto

o}ose roLatignship 'trith ons a.nother the ysrioue elenents need'eil to

esteblish the Er:ropean di.men$ion" such efforte have, boweverr been

nad.e by sone nationaL educational au*horitles iu the oourse of lPecent

revision of syllabr:.see, and. in one or two oountri.ee sone no$ nulti-

d.isciplinar?' coursee have been d'eveloped"'

6. Moet of thess courseE ba,ve been focrrssed on a'specte of eontenporary'

s;,rcpe, including the s[ropeaxr conmur,rity" Bu.t it ir preciaely with

,i,egard. to this aspect of the E\rllopearr d'irnension that the nolFgoverilaen*al

reports are nost crltieal. llheir critlcisnB a're d'irected a* a' number of

different, if reJ.ated. issues" In some case6 they are focussed on the

Lac!: of provision, or ineuffiaient opportunity to studlrt the

Comnunity; in others, it is aseerted that natianal. anlr/or regional

educationa.I authorities ha.ve fa,iLed to show ariy lnterest in the d'evelo1r

ment or encourag€ment of srroh stud'y; arld a nore generaJ' oonplein* is sf

the Laok of help avail.able to teabhe::a who rish to teach abou't the

Connlnity, both in termE of iuitial. ancl. inrsert'ics training fecilities'
appropriate teaching nateria}s, apd the eupporting facilities (includlng

facilitios for the excba.nge of info::nation between teachers within

individqal colntries, and with 1hoee in other Comrnunity countri,eo) '
Moreoverr there iE little evid.enoe that there e:d'gts eitbar tha polloy

or the neshanris t$ eneure thai leaming about tho Comunityr aoruaL1y

../..
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d.iEtrilnrted over a number of d,isoiplinesr le aotively coord,inated't

so that pupils are given a coherent progra^rnne during ar\y ong yeart

}et aLone an intelligible .nd progleEsive sequence of loarnlng

throughout tbeir school o8!€6r.

7. The Connissionl for its part, viewe this situ^ation with consid-

erable ooltc€xt6 It tberef,ore propoEes tba,t priority Ehould now be

gaven to consid.eration of tbls partictrl.ar aspoct of the Srropean

d.inension - rrarnel,y, teaching about the E\uopean Comnwrity.

TEAcI{rI{c ASour rffE col.IMuNIIT I A @

g. A basic unS.erstancl,lng of the Cornnunity is necessarTr on the part '

of its oitizens if lt iE to $loceed in lvuilding ra oloaer union a$ong

tbe Sgop€a3 psopleel to wbioh alL its l{ember Sta'tes aro aomnitt€d'

g. In the coorolssionlp vien there isr for these rea,sonsr an ovelF-

wheLning case for the'iuoLusion of teaohing about the Connnr:nity in tho

sohools of, its Menher Stetes. Ae far as the sra.bject matter itseLf is

concer:nsd it sgggSste thet tbie ghouLd cover during tbe fir}l' sparr of

the pupiLrs educational' career three nain areaai

&r the Connqnity ia its Europea,n eonterli the historics,l a^nd. pol'itical

coaterb which gave riee to the oreation of the cornnuntty; the ot,jectiv

of its found.ers; its rsl.e |n relation to other leveLs of goverament

(locat, regiona.lT nationgL); the Comnrurlty as a, fra,nework for cdnmon

action whiLe preserrring bunan, cultural and national' diversity;

rsLations rith other osuntries and. reg:iona in E\:rope.

b. the Conmunity in eotion; its powers and. d'ecision-malciil$ ptooessesr

Institutional develolments (inoLu&ing d'ireat electione) and their

i-nplications; its nain acbievenents and' problensl hou it affeote the

lives of ite oiti"zene; p. robLens relat€d. to its frrture d.evelopnent'

or the connrurity in itg rorliL ooatort; relations with tbe enl ;:-po'ef€361

other lnduEtriaL cogntriee LnEl the d.eveloping worLd'i itn role rith

regard' to tbe Unitecl fations.
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LO. 'fhe Cominissioll i'ecognlzos tha+" ia rnrmber of inportant ped'agogrcal

problsg$ arlec f,n *ho tres.tmsnt Ef this oubJoot fis"ttsri end tba't gr6*t

care has to be taken to Ceal ?fith i'h objecttve3'y and in confornity trith

accepted pedagogicaL crii;oria. It also recogniues tha't caitef\lL e:Ba!*"

ination is needsd of *he relationship of *his subjest matter to other

elenaenta in ';he Europe.an d.i-nsension; of *he contritnrtion to be nad'e by

indi:ridr:al subject area.s as weLl as nu1*j'*elisciplinaly approaches; and'

of hor* ti.ne can be folmd for such study lrithin the curriorlun"

LL" It iB also of ths .r.eew *har it woul"d be wrong to aim at anSr etarrd'ara

p,attern of s-tudy, i{h.iJ.,e j.t belie]fee *hat it is inportant to sti'nu"J"ate a

comnunity-a'ido d.iscussi"sn of the pod6,gog{ca1 iesuee mentioned abcv€r it

believes tiult the lfay in r+hich the subject matter is approaohed' ehould' be

ada,pied, to the needs of indjvi&qal c4untrJ.est amd' lrrdeed' to ind'ividua}

schooLe and. their teachers.

IL At the sa,ne ti.:ne i.t ip of the rriew that the objective shoul"a 
.be

to ensure that each pupl in every meuber coun*:y shou.ld. bave an oppor.bunitlt

to Learzr about *he Conmunity by neanilt of a coheren-t *equenee of appropriate

studi.os throughout his carser in the pri"mary a'nd' Eoconde'r1r echoo}'

i3. 1?ne aciti.evenent of, this obJecti'rre wil"L onl-y ba poesibLe if i* is

a*tively €ncouraged. by the rel.evs,nt edrrcatioual" authorities in each lllenb*:r

State" While recognizing tha'b the powers and scope for action of such

au.';.irorities $:axy very consid.erabS"y from ene Member State *o a;rothero the

com:aission nevertheless snSg:osts that ilenber sta*es sbcul'd- egree in a

conn::3ity contert to end.orse the principle that tep,chlng ab+u'L the conncunity

should. be reeogn:ized ars an esisential element of *he Eb'rcpe'an' d'imensian in

secondany sc)'.roo].s, and. shouLri. agree to undertake appropria'te aci;ion tc

ensure tbe,t each pupi3. a,t tbe oecond,ary J.eveL in tlie nem"ber ':ountries ehoul"d

haveanopportunity*olea*rrabouttheClonnusityand'd'eveloph:[strnde]3-
starriling of it as he prog?snsee throrub his school" career'

14, The Coronission accepts *hat this objective ca.n only ba

rea.Lised. prggtessively cver a perlod. of tirre. ft recogrrizes *i::lt j"n s*me

cou.:*tries some ilrogress towa-rd,s it ira.s t"reen aaAe in reCent yea:rs" Sut

one of the central char*.cterietics -, and" uealcaesscs - of th* e:rJ.'s'uing

sitlrs.tron is that *hE ellforte nad$ te inlprove teaobing a'bou* the Cowrwity

in shcools have taken tbe forn of seatterred. inj.tiativcs by ind'i:ri*ual

edrrcational authorities, voluntarg' orga:nisa.tions and. teaohersr condtlatad

. "f " "
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for tht nost pert ln trolrtlon f,ron one Enotherr and rithout any

coherent overaLl stratery at either national or Connunity 1,eveL'

XF- The Connission beLieves tba.t the starting point for a new 4nd

serious attenpt to deal reith tbe probLems poeed. in tbis context is to

oonstnrct such a oombined etretagr for aetion at both national and

Coununity levEl.

L6.

b.

In itE view the nain eleneatE of tbis strategr should. be:

the systenatic encou.ragtnent of provieion for tbe studlr of, the
Cocrnuiity in the oqrriegl,a of all school.s in tbe Comnunity cor:ntries;

a najor cournunity-wide cur|Iticrrlua devel.otrnent sch€me designed to
trork out ana apply in a ngnber. of pilot projects nolr approacheg to
the studdr of thE Coomrnity in the scboolel

the prmotion axrd. d.evelolnent in all Member States of initial and-

in:.sserrice teacher training progranneo which prepare for teacb'ing
about the Couorgdty, a"nd, the $rpport of the nork of training
institutione whioh sp€oiaLize ln this fieId.;

the provision of supporting f,acilitieE a,nd. rasources to heLp
teachers engpgsd' in teaahi-ng about the 0onurunit6r;

tbe incluEion of the stud.lr of tn. counnunity as a priority content in
the work of the Cownunityrs Ecluc4tional Infomation Setwork'

Ce

d.

l-?r:. flhe renainder of this connunieation.is d.evotecl to a rnore cl.etai].ed

erpLanatioa of these proposale, alad. to tbe organisationaL and resourob

aspecte of a3 iaitial prograrm€ deaigned to carqr then ibto effeat'

a$_AGESDA rOJt AGIIO$

Orsanisational aspects

-

lB. The Connission srrggests that in order to plan and camXr throug!

the proposed. inltial programe, the relernaxrt nationaL eduoatlonal

authorities ghouLtt rork in partnersbip with aLl those other bod'ies shich

have a oontrilnrtion to &ake - for instancet
teaeher tsining inetitutione; Universitia ' and'

other institutes engagod, in researcl in*o the crrrricular a,nd- '--*sourse

needs of E\popean stud,y; centres speeial"ising ln tbe etgd;r of the

Conrarurityl assooiations of teachers with r61€vant discil:l'zulary of

subject interegts (f,or instaJlcer historiansr geograptr:rs, econoniets,

. n/ ..
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nodern trinSuj,ete as ueLl as teachsrs of oivio or politie&l
educa'i;ioii and. of social studies) I and" voluntary organleations

gfouping teachers with a epecial" interest in Errropean and Conmuniiy

^ f.F^.: -^^

Lg. fn this conte;qt ihe exis'Ling Centre for Ehropean &iucationt

located. in SrtrsseJ-e, h,as a useful" role to pladr. Forrned sone year6

ago to provide a cordnon bu:'oau for the Ehropean Schools Day and the

European campaign for civic Edr.r.ca'bion, with which the E\:ropean

Association of Teachers is closely assoeiatedr thj.e Centre is in

the process of establishing wi'bhin a1l llember States of the Connwrity

natlonal conxaittees on which the reLerrant national- educautional

au.fhorities are represented. The Comnission believes that the Cen'bre

could make a valuable eontribution in the support which it givee to

projocts set up by the national committeesr in facilitating contacts

n-nd. joint projects between agpncies in different cowrtrios and in

supplying docunentation to agencies working in this field. in aLl'tho
l,[ei';rlier States. In tbi,s way, acsount cou].d. be taken of the Centrer s

continuiirg activities rrithin tire framework of the proposed strategr

outlined in tbis Paper.

../ ..
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Content of prog:ranne:

a) G\rrisular provision

2O. In orrler to ensure tbat adeqrpte provision is rnade for'the study of the

Comnpnity, tfro Conruissiou proposes that ths lflember States should und.ertake t

encouqag€ a systeru,tio cm,ninstion of the oxieting relevant currisula

and take the necessarXr stcps to introduco or encou:ragp sueh nodifications

or dsvol.opoents aE nay ba found' naoeEsar?'

2L: , To cncourage and foctLitate this proo€sst the Connission proposos

that Menber statsE shiuld at thc cnd of threc ycars rcport fornally to the cs

of the Ecluoation connittsc on progltcss nad.e, and' that after elghteen nonths

grc Conroieeion shouLd. organize a col.loquiurn of cxports of which cxperlenoo

of interin progrese could InfornelLy bc cxcha^nged''

b) Curriorrlr:ro d.evelopmcnt

22. In ord.er to focug attcntion on the ped"agogicaL isEues reLated' to

the stud.y of the Connunity in thE echools, .to e:glorq new nays of under

taking euch study and, to dieseoiratc nodoLs of good practtcc, the Comission

proposeg that tbc Corununity ehould' undertake a najor soh€ne of curriculqrn

d.evelotrnent projeots in thie ficld'

23. The first step in the ectting up of this scheme would' be to

coaduct a etudy of the qgrrisglar needs a'nd' possibilities in order ta1

establtEh lBodele nhich oould bc oBerateil in a gelected nunber of pi1"ot

schooLs or districts. At thiE stage cloee attention wouLd be paid to

the possibillties a,nd. constraints of the d'ifferent na,tional cyatena'

but at the sa.ue tine the opportunity rrould be taken for Meiober Statee

to leara froro each otherte cxpericnee ana benafit frorn eaoh otherte

proposaLs

4'TheComnissionworrld.indioatetotheEducation
courittse, fron tho projeete $rhitted. by the Menber Statert & sel' '';

nunber of projoctg for lnolusioa ln tha scheme, in euch & way t1'"''' ""

satisfaotory ovor6'L1 bal'anoo wore aahieved'

I
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25" Frio:.:ty would" he given to iyrclu.sion in the ,g{}l1eme of cu'::ricu.lunt

d.evel"opment projects invslrringl rather *ha':n nor:o)'y single estabtiEhnontst

distrlote or locaLitieo, arad. ani.uated. by the local or reg,ior:a'1" educa*ional

authorities ooncarned."

26" School.s participating in tbe echer0e r'rould be abl'a to benefit frono the

provision of teacbing materials produoed' by central agencies or w national

agencies in other Menber statesl aJrd' froen connunity asslstaJrce in the

organization of shorptern teaoher exohange and, puptL elcailangE rrith other

partioiPatiag schools.

27. she projects uould. be fiaanced. partly fron comnurity resourcest

uornall;r on a,5{fi basis" Tho Connuntty would be responsiblo for the

cogts of evalrration and. publloatioa *t counrrnity lavel of tho rssulte of,

the proJect, a,nd. the commigsisn would. report on the progress of tbe sch€me

ae a wholE after a period. of, thrse yearE fron its oporationaL oonsno@artt"

c) Teacber trairring

28. the avail'able evid'enoe 6'trg:g:ests tha't the preaent opportunitlee for

tca,chers to Learra about the Connunity, a'ad how to present it in the clasg.

rom, are ertrenoeLy li.nited. bOth d"uring thsir initiaL trainingl and aleo

in subseguent irrserrrioe training. as Long as this eituation conti':nmes1

1t ldLl be very d.iff,icult to nake any najor progreEs totrsJraE tbe'obJective

uhich hae been defined. earl'ier {n thie l}aper'

29. It is therefore etrggeeted. that Member States sboul& relriew sgrreat

provisione both for initiaL and, iFsenrico training; r0d.tb respeat to

teaching about the conmurdtyl a.nd. identify tbose inEtitutions fbero $1rch

teach:Lng is currentLy talcing pLace, or where there wouLd be an interest

indeveJ.opingit,exaninethepossibi}ttyofcerta.lnj.nstltutions
devei.oping specialized. functions at national' or reg:ional level and' addrees

themselvss to the problene to be faoefl ia e.ohievilrg aa axpansLon of, the

provi sions cumently arnii-3'ab1e"

30, the comnission for its part wouJ.d. und.ertake to support the operation

of workj.ng llnke betwoen institutions of inltial and' i1x.senrice trairr'i"ng

in d.ifferent oountrj"es ?rhiob are sng&ged in'o:uFstandj.ng uork in thi's

field, over a;ed. abovs tbe opporturritie*'alrea,Qr offera& by the conmuni*y

n./on
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icboaor to agrlrt tbe d,rvrLonenrnt of Jotnt ooual€t gnd. to f*qllitate
stu{y visits for higher education etaff,.

31. Fina}lyl tb,e Comnission wsul,cl und,ertake to design aad support a

sshsnE of shor+- a^nd neeliurtsrn etudy visits a.nd. exoha^lages for senrin{'

teachers wbo special.ize ln thiE fiel.c[.

d) Support facilities for teachers.

3e, Another oommon oonplaiat anong teachers wiuh:irng to offer oourees

about *he Caanurdty is of, tho lack of, appropriate teaohlng naterial*
(fotU written and. aud.ior-vi.gu&1), alcd, other t;ryos of, help inoLrxr..Lng acc("ss

to sourcee of info:rma,tion.

33. As far as 6011100 naterial itsai.f is concerfled, ths Comuiseion has

alroa.dy taben the irritiative of eonpiling a catalogue of relevant nateri.aL"

It propoees to nalse this evaiLable to the relevant authoritiee in the

Member Statos and. to the Centre for Srropean &luoation" $teps shou.ld

then be taken, on tire basie of this cataLoguen to publ"ish a.nd make ttid.ei-y

arreilabl.e a guide to exis*ing material. and, other sources of relet'.'alf,t

inforaation in each appropriate language. The cataLogpe vor.rld' ai"so

er:abl.e d.oficiencies in the materiale at present aveil,abl.e to be id.enti.fied

so that tho necesoarlp devel.opment work ootrLd be rrndErtakeno

34" {thE Gomrnissj.on is also aware that in sorne countries oteps are being

taken either to create Local r€source ceatres or to provid'e * throug'k

existing 4ocumentation or pedagpgical oentres - information a.nd' materj al'

need.ed- b;r teaohers. ft ruggests that info:na*ion about nrch i:ritiatives
ebould b€ nad.e ayaila,ble througb,out the Comnu:eity throngh the educa*ion

inf,o::natlon network whioh tbe Connunity ie in the oourse of estabi.ishingl
(eee Paras. {.25 - 4.26 belos)o

a) Particioation in the Cornnunityt s Educatiorra,L lnforrnation l{etwork

35. In orrlEr to facilitats a groater f,lorr of Lnfornation about tea' - '::g

n./, "
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on 'bhe 0ommuni'by - as rq*ll as other aepec'be of the European d'imensl'on

i"n ecirooLs * at -nath natj.onraL anel 0omrfirnity le''re.l, th* sommi"enion proposte$

thai p:,iority.s:houLd. be g*ven *|6 tha: {n*l'rrsion *f this t}ren:e in the

Educai;iorreul Infonnatio:i $etwork wh*ch *he $orrunrurity is in *he oourse af

estabLishin6.

36. For this pllryose the counission rrEould' sponsor a feasibillty stud'y

on the nea.ns of inserting the the.me of studies of ihe Conrnr:nity lnto the ' \

frlucational l:rformation Ne*work.

Resource furPlications

3?. The Commission pr.oposes that the progralnne described' above ghould'

be f\:nd.ed. on a basle of cooperation, u'ith contrilnrtions both frorn the

corurunlty a.nd. the educationaL authorities in the Member $tatas' The

tnrd.getaqr and staffing inpliaations are ira*icated in the attaohed awrex"

coNcliusI,oNs

38. The Corurissi.oa propos.s that t1re Counoil" and ltrinigters of frluca'tion

approve the principle *hat the studlr of the comun:ity should be

regard.ed aE ain essentiaJ. sLenent of the Enropean di'rneneion in the

education of all puplLs in the sehoole of the connrurity countries;

approve the objeotive of provid.S.ng an oppor*unity for each prpil

at, the second"ary lerre} to und'orta!:e srach etudyo and' to develop his

gnd.ersta$d.ing of the Conrnu.rrity througfrout hie schoo} career;

approve an action prograJffne a,t comnr:nity leveJ. to pronote these

objectives, anc. of its tnd.geta.ry and. staff,ing consegu.euc€s' The

progratlire wil,1 consist of theso elements:

(i) a najor curriculun deval.oprnont project i-mp1*mented in pi.lo'b

' schools;
(ii,) prornotion anrl aupport of ir:r:i"tiaL a,nd. centinuing *eachar traini"ng;

(iii) provieion of sr.lpportlng faciLitlas snd. matarsal"s, f,sr taar:he'rui

(iv) inolusion of, this con*snt in. tha Counr:n$.tyrs Edueationa,l.

Information l{etwork.
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ANtirsx

ACTIOIf: lHE SIIIDT OF IHE U.IROPEAN COMII'II,'NITY IN TIIE SCEOOTS

Congise finsncial note for hldget?5r agFhoritv' relSting to
oroposalE for new aotione

1. Birieie: ilne

392 E:cpend.iture rel.ating to aation j.n the fiE}d of eduoation'

2.@

Poat 3922 &lucetional eotivitiee r*itb a Srropean contEntl the

etud,y of the Etropean Connunity in sobool's'

3. l'e-rra'L basie

-

REsoLution of the Counoil, and. of tbE Ministers of Eduoation neetiug

within tbe Councill of, 9 Febnrar.lr t976, omprieing a programne of

a.etion in the fleld of education (o.r c38 of L9.2.Lg76); in particular,

pa,ragraph IV 5 of the ReEo1ution, rhiob reads:

{Itr order to give a European dimension to tbe erperience of teachers

a.ncl pupile in prina,rXf a.nd. second.ar3f schooLg ln the Connunityt Menber

$tates wil). pronote and. orga^nize ..,.. educatiorlal actilllles T{lithj

Europeagcojntent. Cooperation ia these ar€aE at Connunity leveI wilj'

be d.evelopecl in the light of, tbs activitiee ard experience of ltenber

Statee. I

ResoLution of the Cor:nci]1 and. Mluietere of Erlucation neeting m-tbin

tbe franework of the Counoil, to be ad'opted' in tbe autumn of 1978'

establishing a proglra&ne at Connunity level to pronote 39gg*ii@
activi'lies- with a quroJearr content in tbe schoolg at prinarXr and'

secorrd.a,ry levelg.

4. Obiectives of the actions

4. L.0. General ob.iectives

a,nd. onoourage -ffective teachinglthe general obJeotiv€ Ls to pronote

./'
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about the E\popea.n Cofiil1u31lty in the primary aJrd secondarXf schools

of the Menbar $tatee'

4.1.1. Speoific objectlves of. the-aotions. and theilt contributiou

tothe.f'@

(") To pronote the establiebment of teaching about the E[ropea'n

Corununity on a soulld basis by setting up a najor clgicul'gm

d.evelopnent project in this field at connunlty levelr oonprising

establishneat with the aid. of experts of Gluf,riculun nodels

for tea,ching about "l;he E\rropean conmunity, appropriate to

the d.iff,erent educationaL syotems of the Member states;

inpleroentation of tbese nodels in 3O pilot school"s lrithin
the Membsr States;

e'vaLua.tion of tbe Project'

(t) q,ab1ing the pilot schoole to benEf,it fron ea.cb othersl

ertrlerience during the course of the projeot, by f,ina'aeial

support at CoomunitY l.evel forl

short strx\y visite for teachere betwaea the pilot schoo)'s;

visits for groups of pupiLs fron the pilot saboole to echools

within or outsid'e the Project'

(o) pronoting widespread. excbange of experienoe (i.e., beyond the

pii.ot proJect) for teachers aJrd. otber educationists special-

izing ia thie f,ield by neane of finanoi'aL support at Connuni'ty

level for:

a progsarEne of onrtern teacbor axchangns betweea Muber

States;

a progranne of grants to support linlcg between teacher-trainiug

institutions a$d pedago6io centresl

a progra1j1re of inteneive stufur visi'ts for educa*ional pereonneL

in Pooitions of resPonsibilitY'

./.
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(A) &rauring tbe arrailabiltty to teaehers of, teaching naterial
oonosrtllng thc Connuntty r$toh tr both aooun*ta a,rrd drrlgned^

as to level and presentation for educa.tiona'L uoe1 by neans of*

production of blbliographiee of naterial aLreadir available
in the d.ifferent Languagss;

i ooll"eotion and, diessination of errsiLable nuJ.tt-l'ingtlal

nateriaL;

ldentifieation of the need' forr arrd produotion ofn ner

nsterial. at ConnunltY LevoL.
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5" ripelcrgl lications oi-the actions (in SU'C,

5.0. Inpl'ications f,or eicpenditure

!.O.O.0. Exourrditure fron tbe Comnudtv budgtt (estinttida)

lr{

5oo, ooo

50,0O0

30, OOO

90,0OO

30,0oo

600, ooo

?5'o0o

50or0oo

75' ffiO

600rooo

20rooo

30, o0o

90,0oo

30, ooo

A. L. Direat d'eveloPment grantg
to ind'ividual ProJects

A*2, Srralu,ation of whole Project

A.3. Tea.chqr excha.ng9 between
pilot sohools,

A,4. Pupil visits from Pilot
sohools

A.5. Adniaistrative costs of
A.3. SIrd' A'4'

:'
1

{.
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ACTIO{ r.980 r.98r" Lg82 1983

3. Extl,trtg" of "q?ri"nce'Eetween specialists

B. 1. Progra,nne of onri;ern
teacher erchanges

8.2. Ora"nts to anPPort ltnks
between teacber-training
instituti.ons anil Ped"agogio
oentree

3.3. Progra^mue of etudY for
specialiats

2OO, O@

50, OOO

50, O00

2OO, OOO

5O, @O

50,00o

2OO,00O

5O, ffiO

50, o0o

2OO, OOO

50, OOO

50, OOO

C. Provision of teaching natertals

C.1. Produotion and. d'esuination
of bibLiograPbies

C.Zj. Coll.eotion amd dlss€nination
of nuLti-lingual aateriaLs

C.3. hoduction of new naterial's
at ConunitY leveL

Adninistrative cogts of,
C.I - C.3.

C.4.

l5rOOO

5rOOO

SOTOOO

15rOOo

L5ro0o

5rffiO

80, oo0

15rOOO

15,ooo

5rffio

8o, oo0

15r00o

t 5ro0o

5' s0

80,0oo

',9 oco
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!.0.0.0. continued ./.

$:lSAEIt Estiinated e:rpenditule

,

t

BOO, O0O

30o, o0o

115rOOO

825roO0

3O0, O0O

L15r0oo

825'O@

300, oo0

115rO00

??o' oo0

30orooo

u.5r0oo

A. Pilot Project

3. ftccha.rrge of e4)erienco

C. Teaching nateriale

Ira4O, CIooL, LSSrOOoT0TAir CcnmunitY bud'get
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!.0.0. L./).Q.A,2.

Oning to the d.iff,erent financlal strnctures of the educatlonal eystene in

the Menber states, lt ig not posslble to partl.crrlarize in adrra,nce tbe

dietinctlon bedween na,tlonal contritnrtions 
'nd. 

contributione at other

levele of publio adniuletratlon or;f,ron other seotors.

:,
For einplicityl tbe relation between tbe cornnrrnity expend,iture glven unc er

).0.0.0. alovel End thc oontrlbtrtionE of the Menber Stateg are set out as

follows: i

For actions A21 a3' a5, Elr B2r cI, c2, c3, c4 the contrlbgtloa of, the

CoruolsEion will nomal\r oonstt tute IOOS of the costs of the aotion'

For actiona All A4, 33 the Menber States concetned' rilL nomally nake a

contribution of up to 5& of tbe ooete of tbe action.

J.0.1. Annlral-gxestrdtture (,qeeafrtgd o.redite)

Sngagernents afid. paSnlenta rill take plaoe 11ritbi1 the ss'De bud'gotar17 3loa1to

J.O.Z. Galorlatloas: all figure3 rBleto to eetlnatcd erpend'lturo"

Action A1

- Brock grant of 2orooo to @
(ad.ctitionaL staff, toaobertraining prograrrmeEt

eguipnent, ooneumables)I coop"lEing Coruounity

contribution of 5& of total costs for each
gcbool of {OrOO0 P.8"

Aotlon A2

- Staff tine of enaluatton ualt

- 0rganization of a seninar of tescherg \
'a.id experts (90 partlclpants for 3 dayE)

1t\*o visits to eacb projectt at 50O oolloso I
over thre€ryear Period

- Prod.uctLon of final rePort

Action A3

- firo teacber vielts perf,lot sobool por
year at 100 o.u.a' .

600,ooo 1980-83

20, oo0

45'@o

10,0oo .

30, O0O

198o-83

1981, 'u', 
"2

1981-2

lg83

./.

30,ooo 1980-3
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50 pupil visite per pllot school per
year at 120 e.u.a. 93oh = }8O1OO0 6orlo&o

5d" Comrnun:.tY contribution

Action A5

Ad-ninistrative costs of urrit ooord.lnating
actions A3 a.nd. A4r at tf/" af totaL oost
;; 

-;;;i; (l'". , 
' of approx. ffioo)

Actlon 31

${n{Dm

Produotion of bibliographies tn one
averagg of two lssues Per Year &t o.
for each of four languagoe

Action C2

langua.get
2r0OO €.11.&e

go,ooo 1980-3

30,o0o 1980-3

2oo,0oo r98o-3

50'OOO 1980-3

5OrffiO tgSO-3

15,OO0 1980-3

5,O00 lggo-3

t

!0 onrtera teacber bursariso &t 4rffi0 per year

Action B2

I grants per Yea'r
Links at l0r000

to snpport lnetihrtlonEL

Action 83

2OO stud.y vislts p€r year at 5O0 - L@10OO

5d ComnunitY contritnrtion

Action Cl

CoLlection and d.iseeninatlon of avallable
nuLti-lingrral nateriaLr etaff a^nd' nailing
costg

Action C3

- Prod.uction
).evel., two
including

of ner natsrials at ConmmitY
projects p€r year at 40r000

staff costs

- .Adrninictratlvo

80,ooo L98o-3

oostE of CbC3 above at approx. L5$ 1.5'000 1980-3
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5. L. Ipflications fo:P revenues

Not apolicabl,e

5. *i.:cancing

5.0. Possible fina,ncini: neaJrs of creclits inscribed. in the
the cu"reint

None. Tbe budget provisioa for L979

only for proparato4r lolk on a nod'eet

not be srfficient\r' weLl prepared for
before f980.

5.1. Fina^ncins bv virenent

lilone.

nade.

related. to theee objeotives alLows

scale; the aotions foreseen wllL
engagenwrts or palrnents to be nade

g'iven above.

t982.

Tbere are no othsr lnrdget ohapters fron which virenents oouLd be

6.2. Seed. for supp.loentarTr btid'get

Ni1.

5.3. C,qe1lilg_lg be inscrit-@

Estinated e:ryeerd.iture for the period 198C'1983 ha.s been

bcpendlture fr@ 19&4 orurard.s cannot be foreseen untiL

AcLcl.itional infotsation for qI3u-99!i9n

Infornatiotr

fhe additionaL steff, recolufces

execution of the aotion are !n

onnel neEd.ed. for lenentation of the actlon

needed in the Cen-iesionte gertricee for
+bB+4{.
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